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_ _ \' 't.:......... . Alty Iknja!llift pIIoto
lNHlG-H PRAISE:p'or~..(), Daphne Dou$'lu. Hud of Ih~ Dcf:&rt!ll~nlof Library 5Iud~, V.W.I.,ript,
,~il" app,ft:i.llv~ly.. abe re«ivea a citahon noIin! he' contnbution 10 lib,ary Ie...ift: rro!ll MID Lelia
TIlOlnu. Di'l'Clor of JAMAL. al a r«qttloR hdd in h~r honour al Ihe Klnrton and 51 Andrew Pariah
Libra'l' TOfll Redca~ Avenue on Thursday. March 15. The dllallon laud'!d her .. one who bad Rrved
with d..llncllon and a,.. ltXullenl te.cher In catalO!"in,; and dusincallon, Sht' wu kinK bonourt'd by the
lamalea Library Aat«iation on ber appointmt'nllO th~ Chair of Library Studies, V.W.I. Lookin, on i,
ProfeNOr lKKI!I..• .ilter Enid Dousla..

filled from her sound
Ju~mcnt and advice
ana her ancnllon to de
1311s.

Mrs Bennefl SOlid she
.....as ~lognl\Cd .IS an
oUlslandmg le3chef and
one of "untiring dedlca·
lion". She 50IId she W3S

31.....ays conlemt'd aboul
her siuden" whom she
nunurcd and guided.
Mrs Iknnrn 31\0 noted
her work in Improving
lhe enroll meR! 31 the
school and said thaI she
was prote\:m'e of u\
tmage. She ....as de
scnbcd by .1 P3St sm·
dem. Mrs Morns 3\ a
helpful and pallent le3
cher, plea~m, hard
,..ork'l]l and hum3ne.

Mr Gro\'CS who out·
lined lhe:: early da~ of
her work in the Colonial
~c~lJIiat, s.;ud Profes
sor Douglas wu II hard
worker and one well
de~erving of he::r re::c08m·
lion, M~ hon said Pro·
fcuor Dougla~ brought
t'mhu~lasm 10 the:: [lbr.1ry
~ervice and p<'rfonllt~d
wllh dl~nnctlon. ~hc ';ud
lhe Prol~r "';,h Jlwol)'s
devoted to library rdu·
l.lIion and th(' d('~'c1·

apmcnt af pcoplr, \he
W,h dedicated 10 dUly,
metIculous. c/?mmillcd,
srn"lIlve. eanng amI
Ihoughtful of her col·
lr;lgu(i In the servICe.

Dr Wiggms. \rcakmg
on hehalf 01 lhe:: heullY
of An, and c.ener.ll
Smdlr" s.ud ~he was
!-ompelcm and ,poke of
Iht' "humanismg mtlut'n
(C", \he brought 10 ,he
lkpanlllcm. MI~~ fergu
son n()led her work m
lhe CSlablu.hmem of
NAtOl-ADS, and Ihal
IR sclflng up an org.t-
RI~cd mfonnatlon ner
....ork Ihroughout lhe 1\

bnu. She said thai lhe
orgJ-nl-..Jtlon holU hene

niC' Frrgu\On, Di~(1or.

Nallonal LIbrary of J..
malca, M" H:ud 'kn
ntlt, xnlOr llitUrt'T,
[)ep;mmtnl of Libr.IfY
Stud,do, Mrs Lll1elh
Morns, I'rt:sldent, Jamai
ca library A~MKiauon

and MIss Lelia ThonlJs,
DlreclOr.JAMAL. They
all pr.I1.'>e h(r as a de
\"ou~d and hard workmg
person and an (.>;lrcdlem
teacher. Nair' WJ.S made'
of htr work In vanou\
areas of thc Ilbral)' ~1"1.

ICt in ),1lthlu.:a.
Dr Robm~on de

scribed her ,1) a woman
of Y:lf}mg m[C",SIS,
m30Y talcnu and
achicvement~ and one
whose life was one of
scf\'icc. She' was a bril·
ham acad~·mlc. a dislln·
guishcd carrer woman
and one: who "Mri\-es for
txcdlcncc:. nOI only
simes bUl h.l\ achieved
n", Dr Rob,n~on said.
She S.lltl she was J social
worker, IJCJllSI. admm
ISlralor, sponw.oman,
Jctor and dancer and
ont gre.llly admIred dnd
r~pecl('d lor her profe~·

~lOnah~lIl_

Reception for Professor
Daphne Douglas

Professor Oarh"
Douglas. He.1d 0 Ihe
Depanmem of Library
~Iudies. U.W.1.. has betn
I,mdt'd as a leacher ",nd
tduCJlor of dIstinction
~Ind II .....oman of excel
lenle.

Professor Douglas
was so pr.lISed in tnb
Ulet p;ud 10 he::r III ,I
~cq'llion held In her
honour on ThurWay,
Mar\:h IS. Tht ~r.:tp

lion, honounng ht'r on
her reetnl "ppomlment
10 Ihe Ch31r of Ilbr.try
~lUdles, was held ,11 the
Kmgston 3nd ~l Andrc:w
P2~~h Library, Tom
Redcam Avenut.

TribUles C3mc from
Of' Joyce RoblO\on,
Chainnan of Iht N,llIon
ill Council on Llbr.anl~,

Archlvt's 2nd Docu·
mentalion Scrvicc\, Mrs
Sybil hon, Acnng Dlrec
lor, JanulCa l..br.Jry
Strvlee.Mr Gcrald
(jrovcs, DepUty Chair·
man of tht In~lIlute of
}am;uca, Dr Wlh'm Wig
gm~, Stnlor. l.t'C1urer,
Philosophy, faculty of
Ans and Gencral Slud·
IC~, U.W.I., MISS ~lepha·
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